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Extruders are used in the plastics tries for the continuous production of s products such as pipes, profiles, films, Essentially, an extruder consists of a cylinder or barrel, inside which a screw ing the homogenised polymer melt suitably shaped die.
The first part of this market survey ' · ?
with extruders for plastics. Since · all the extruder manufacturers naire sent out prior to producing claim to be complete . The survey a reasonable impression of the on the market for processing thorm.ni'il!it(;tii f.!'
Extruders are divided into single screw machines. Unlike rubber extruders, pia have relativeley flat screw flights . modular in construction and mixing and · ments differ widely in design and con Single screw extruders are offered as pia or compounding extruders as well as melt-fed extruders, with smooth or grooved barrels and with cooled feed zone. They are used for plasticising, i . e . softening and melting, polymer compounds, for granulating pow dered polymers or thermoplastic melts, for repel letising plastics scrap for recycling, as well as for pro file extrusion. Extruder barrels can be electrically heated and, if necessary, can also be cooled by fans or heat transfer medium . They are powered by step lessly adjustable d . c . motors.
Twin screw extruders are available in a wide range of different designs. Their screws can rotate in the same or in opposite directions and they can be intermeshing or non-intermeshing. Twin screw extruders with count errotating screws have particularly gained in impor tance . They are used mainly for processing thermo plastic powders. 
Co-rotating twin screw extruder are also, however, gaining in popularity. With these extruders, fillers, lubri cants or pigments can be added and liquids can be injected into the melt. Mixing and extrusion are achieved in the same machine. This process offers major advantages in the extrusion of PVC .
Extruders have but little significance as rheometers and "measuring laboratory extruders" with rheological dies are used only in development work and in quality control, e.g. the Rheocord 90 made by Haake and the extrusiometer made by Gi:ittfert: see Rheology 4/9 1 , p. 246). Here , small screw diameters up to 20 mm and lengths of up to 30 D are used to assess the processing characteristics of a material. Rheology 92 June/ Juni 1992 1 1 23
